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HUNGRY MAN'S DREAM.

An ict Tell How Ho
Was Tortured in Sleep.

Ono of the worst evils attending
penal servitude is said to be th
hunger which assails a man with a
healthy appetite during the firs:
few months or years of his im-
prisonment, says the Boston
Globe. A man who has just dono
a long term for forgery, says:

"I used to go to bed ever ,night
.1 1 T

ity uuu me mems 01 our lanima.
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4 llul Double Chlorid e of Gold Tablets
Will completely destroy tho deslro for TOBACCO In from 3tolduvs. Perfectly harm

Cler fiistreetloQ,
less; cause no sleknosH.andmiiy bouiven In u cup of te-- or cotfeo without, tne knowl iHIl work ladww v sir m jv rioimly, bow qedge ol uie puuem, wno wui voiunuiruy nop suiouingor cnewing in u low u:iys. r.r a m re. ir zr
nWTlWTJlJTilTJM Otis' MflDDinVr UnETiP can bo cared at home, and with- - S 5" A" S mnd L)nlltrs a
JJUUllMilUIIlUu dull UlUlUllllIJi IWUll outauy ciiort on the part or rear In their own

oralitlei, wheretho patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURS TABLETS.
A FEW rllt it fumlibDuring treatment patients r.ro allowed tho free use cf Liquor or Jlor- -

'he sliuntloa ot

Mississippi.
Look out, vriiar you walkinf

Mnkc! a mitutop, slio's you bo'n.
I tnll you what, it's no uso talkiu,'

Kf you Blip up. clillo, you jnni;!
Do mud is full or stumps an' stubble,

Huts an' sinkholes elienvhur.'
I spec dcy'U gib you lieup or trouble,

'F you don't stop yo' fool in' dm--

It's dark ex pitch nn' mighty cloudy,
SlH-c- ' de dcbbll's wulkin' mini,'

Kits' tin you know he'll toll you "howdy,"
Lif his hoof ii n' Atomp de groun'.

Man, can't you see, a sto'm
Hear do awful thunder pnnl!

Look! ltluiin' IlKhtnln' tlireat'nln'
Oli, bucksllilcr, how you feel!

limp on yo' knees an' go to pmyln,'
Ax de Liiwd to help you out.

Chile, tell Mini you's a liinilio-stinyi-

Hone gut loose und stumblln' 'bout.
An' den you'll see de slurs

'Lmiiimitin' till de way;
Yea, 'bout ten tlinusun', I nlukllii', beim.iu',

Smack untwill do break cr day.
Hut ef you full ile ilebbil git yoli,

Fetch you ship right In deeye,
You'll feel hum' liko r gmpi'sliut. hit yon,

Dimmed from hull way to de sky!
From the Nebrusku Stub .lonnml.

phlno until such time ns they snail voluntarily give tiiom up.
We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall mpl'jiRiMt, atTestimonials iThlrh yoa ceo& C X 'W &DO gma to place SUTierem inim uny 01 mean uauiu ui cumuiuuica- earn iiiutamounit
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ifyour druRKistduen not keep them, enclose us a I .OO

nd we will send you, by return mail, a package of our cured by the use ofXL m. m f "tt b k 'requires much'lamcis.
Write vour name and address plnlnly, ana atato nif. i ii sir uui

jtie pror from
each (lint riot otHill s Tablets. Hwnetner Tablets are ior xonacco, murpnuiu or
oimty. I have el -.Liquor liauit.

DO NOT BB DECEIVED Into purchasing rfeuy laugni sn
provldt'i

a larira3 f, Ohio Ch ethical Co.:
1)rr Sir: I have been usinir yourany or me various nostrums imuuro nen

offered for sale. Ask for HXLXi'S Jnumbtr who are
cure for tobacco habit, and found it would

lo what von claim for it. I used ten centsyi TABLETS ana take no otuer. v v V j
msiiinir over bree i liotusnd Uuklari a Year, ea'H. ah new,
lotil,ura. l ull )rtiular free). AlWr yu know all, If ywi
CcDchide lo rw further, why, no harm It nine. A'Urew,
Jb C AM l , llox 430, AuifiiUUi MutneeManufactured only by worth of the stroneest chewing tobacco a day.

and from ono to five clears: or I would smoke
from ten to lortv Dines of tobacco. Have chewed3 and smoked for twentv-flv- vcars, and two packages

Of your Tablets cured me so I have no desire for it.
Tf I A VT ,11) Tl 7 ,..,1 i.. M w.V,OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,WE ARE DWINDLING AWAY.

Dodbs Febrt. N. T.SI, B3 4 BB Opera Block XlCVXXXiX The Ohio Ciieuical 0o.: Gshtlfmen: Sometime ago 1 sent
rn ill m ivnrt.1. nf TA1111 Tablets for Tobaftco Habit. I receivedBy 4,000 A. D. Only Lilliputians

LIMA, OHIO thsm all ritrht nnil nithmifrh 1 was both a heavv smoker and chewer.
they did the work in less than three days, lain cured.C XX AxyxWill Inhabit the Earth.

French statistician, who has PARTICULAIIS i. ruiy youra, :u . i . . - uv,.... . j
PiTTPncnGH. Pa.

The onio Chemical Co. It gives me pleasure to speak a.

jts oc is w. i u v. jr word of praise for your Tablets. My son was stronsly addicted to the uso or
liquor, and through a friend, I was led to try your Tablets. Ho was a Iheavy and

been studying the military and
other records, with a view of de-

termining the height of men at
different periods, has reached some
wonderful results.

urinKing,Annu..n, .irinirAi- int nftpp iwitiir vonr TAtuets nut tnree i!ivs ac uuu
nnil win not touch linnor of anv kind. I have waited four month before wrlttog

7ou, in order to know tliocuro was permanent. Tonrs gg'jjgj, M0RK1S0N.
tuxcivKATi, Ohio.A Frenchman is naturally an jv WW Thb Ohio Chemical Tablets have pertormcu amiracie in my case.

h. ..,! nmmhinn. hvoodnrmlcallv. for seven years, and hove oeen cured by the use OX

two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOTEUAY.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and yoa will be Hurtled at the

luccesi that will reward your cfforM. Wo
positively have the best businera to offer an agent
that can be found on the lace ol thii earth.

45.00 profit un S7S 00 worth nfbtulneM i

being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boy!, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The business Is to
easy to (earn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take,
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profltu
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners suceeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as wo tell them. There Is plenty
of reom for a few more workers, and we urgo
them to begin at once. If you are already em.
ployed, but liave n few spare moments, and wisU
to use them to advantage, then write us at oncn
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mall. Address,

4
artist, even in figures. A German
might content himself with a dry
arithmetical compilation; but this
artist curries his statistics into the

Address all Urtlors to
THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,BFCPflNSIRLE

AGENTS WANTEDeahn of history and of poetry, and 51, 63 and oa opera biock. lima, uhiu.

pincneu oy nungor. i oegan
dreaming of banquets, and would
Lave thought nothing strange
about it had not the same droam
come to mo every night. The
banquet was always tho same, in
the same placo, and 1 always hud
tho same place at tho table.

"Thoo xasperating thinjjabout it
was that just as tho first course
was offered 1 always awoke, so
that even in my dreams 1 was not
jwrmitted to taste of tho munifi-con- t

spread which was nightly
prosented to me in my sleep.

"i dreaded to go to bed because
tho dreum tortured mo. It only
made me the hungrier, and I then
understood the agony of Tantalus,
the fabled hero who was tortured
with thirst, and to whoso lips the
waters were ever coming and

just as he was in the act
of taking a drink. "

The Secret of Health.
Don't worry.
Don't hurry. ''Too swift ar-

rives as turdv as too slow."
"Simplify!" "Simplify!"
Don't overeat. Don't starve.

"Let your moderation bo known
to all men."

Court the fresh air, day and
night. "Oh, if you knew what
was in the air."

Sleep and rest abundantly.
Sleep is nature's benediction.

Spend less nervous energy each
day than you make.

Be cheerful. "A light heart
lives long."

Think only healthful thoughts.
"As man thinketh in his heart, so
he is."

"Seek peace, and pursue it."
"Work like a man, but don't

be worked to death."
Avoid passion and excitement.

A moment's anger may be fatal.
Associate with healthy people.

Health is contagious as well as
disease.

Don't carry the whole world on
your shoulders, for less tho uni-

verse. Trust the eternal."
Nevor despair. "Lost hope is

a fatal disease."
"If ye know these things, happy

are ye if ye do them." Laws of
Life.

Too Expensive.
Mrs. Von Blumer Mr. Wither-by- .

where is the principal scene

even of prophecy. He has not
only solved some perplexing prob- - U UU U UVfVWUU1 u u u u u u u u u
.oms m regarU to the past ot the

MEN AND WOMENhuman race, but also is enabled to
calculate its future, and to deter-
mine the exact period when man
will disappear from tiie earth. TRUE. Utfl .o. tuv, nuguvut, iuim

1 lie recorded tacts extend over
nearly three centuries. It is found
that 10 10 the average height of

scotland:neck
men was 1.75 metres, or, say 5
feet 9 inches. In 1790 it was 5

feet ii inches. In 1 S'20 it was 5

feet 5 inches and a fraction.
MERCHANDISE

STEAMAt the present time it is 5 feet
3-- 4 inches.
It is easv to deduce from tnose

WELD0N, N.0.
DYE

figures a rate of regular and grad-
ual decline in human stature, and
then apply this, working back-

wards and forwards, to tho past
and to tho future. By this calcu :o
lation it is determined that the WORKS.stature of the first men attained
the surprising average of 16 feet
9 inches.

The race had already deterior LOOK YOUNG

DR. CAMPBELL S

SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS

ated in the days of Og., while Gol-

iath was a quite degenerate off-

spring of the giants. Coming-dow-

to later times wo find that

The dyeing and dry
cleaning of garments
by French process done

with NEATNESS
and ;. DISPATCH.
Woolen and mixed

goods dyed at from
to one-thir- d and

cotton one-ha- lf less than
City prices. Forcon
venience of town and
vicinity articles need

MEAT, FLOUR,
LARD, SUGAR,

GRAIN. SALT
COFFEE, MEAL,

CAKES, CRACKERS,
POTATOES, LIME,

CEMENTS, PAINTS,
CANNED GOODS,

OILS, HAY.

All orders by mail or in person
lad in the play that you are
writing forour amateur company?

Witherbv In a ballroom. Tho

at tho beginning of our era the
average height of man was 9 feet,
and in the time of Charlemagne it
was 8 feet 8 inches, a fact qiiite
sufficient to account for the heroic
deeds of the Paladins. But the
most astonishing result of this
scientific study conies from the ap- -

ing attention may be
left at the store of Mr.
E. W. HYMAN. In-

terview or correspon-

dence invited.

possess most marked and surprizing virtues
serving Youth, Health and Beauty. They are the
only substance known that will prevent tendency

to wrinkles and aging of the skin. They preserve
the tone, life and transparent glow ot youth.
They prevent withering ofthe skin and drying
up of the flesh. They are simply wonderful for
removing Freckles, Wrinkles, Moth, Blackheads,
Pimrtles, Vulgar Redness. Rough, Yellow or
Muddy Skins and other facial disfigurements.

If you desire atranspnrent, clear, fresh com-

plexion, free from blotch, blemish, roughness or
coarseness, and lsh to preserve YOI'TH and

leading lady, magnificently at-

tired, enters the drawing-roo- at
just the right moment to discon-
cert the villain.

promptly attended to and we guar
mcation of the same inexorable
aw of diminution to the future.

The calculation shows that by antee satisfaction and ROOK BOT-

TOM PRICES. TRY US.
STEAM DYEING CO.,

Mrs. Von Blumer Splendid!
Did you know that your wifo has
consented to take the part.

Witherbv Groat Caisar, no!
the year 4,000 A. D., the stature Br.AUT i , use tnese wufiLr.uf 'iL., ihauiuai

AND M ARVKLLOIIS DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFK
ARSENIC WAFERS.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
of the average man will bo re

jy21tf.duced to fifteen inches. At that 2 16 GinIf that's the caso I shall have to
REMEMBER ALSO THATepoch there will be only .Lillipu-

tians on the earth.
change it to a bathing scene.

EdwSdT. CLARK.And the conclusion of thelearnoaJudge.

An Eye to Economy, statistician is irresistible, that tho
Every Skin Disease, whether torturing, disfig-

uring, humiliating, itching, burning, hleediug,
scaly, pimply or blotchy In fact, from Pimples
to the most distressing ecxemas. and every hu- -nd of tho world will certainly

. i. ,1 i l . j i .She was a girl of wisdom. He
said to her: ''Do you not love to mororthe blood, whctnersimpie, scroiuious nr

hereditary Is speedily, Permanently and eco-

nomically cured by
arrive, tor tne miiaouanis win
have become so small that they
will finallv disappear" 'finish bywander m the moonlight;

"Yes," she answered.
"Why?"
"Because it saves gas."
Then he did some mental arith

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC
disappearing," as the French idiom
expresses it "from the torrestial
glolie. "

COMPLEXION WAFERS.
metic, thought it over and said: Latin as it is Pronounced. These wonderful wafers are a Rlood Purifier

ATTORNEY-AT-li- ANDand Skin Beautltier. They are the greatest of

New Line of

STATION ER Y$r
Just Received 150 Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

PROFIT.

A voung lady .was once talking"Will you be mine:

Saying a Kind Word

NACES TRIPLE,

VIOLET WATER,

WOODWORTH's FLORIDA WA-

TER,

AND

SACHET POWDER.

with a verv young and very smart Humor KomMleH, wneu tne oesi pnysiciaua
and other remedies fall.

The above Is strong language, but true. Thou--

man who was inclined to air his
SHI1US Ol KrUU'lIll ItSUllluwinin ll'iui "''rich aim poor attest their wonaeriui, Liiiauingknowledge of the languages a"My dear friend," said h tem-

perance advocate to a stormbeaten
tramp, "let me say a kind word to

and Incom parable cmcacy.
little bevond what she felt that rno v aiers are ior men as weu as women.

BvMall.81.M:6Boies. W.OO. Depot, 118 6thmodesty requirutl. sue tlieroiore
Avpmie. N' Y.. and all Druirelsts.

saitl to him with an air of defervou in regard to drinking.
"Thank ye, sir," replied the ACCURACY I Estate tent,Dr, Canipbell's Waters are the only Genuine

k rsittilr Wafers made.ence to his suuerior attainments:
When ordering mention this paperand receive

"You are a Latin scholar. 1 wish (gratis) a very pretty steel money purse.
tramp, exjeetantly. 1 mm a.

whiskey is the word ye'U be after
:.. ..... K.Mwvi. " Tovna Sift- - you would tell life how to pr

nounce tho word IQUORS AN P GROCERIESin . tci hwiiw 9S

K
O Lings. The youth with a kindly air of

Nothing to Be Thankful For,
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Blocker Bond I suppose you
3?

PScelebrated Thanksgiving Day with WELDON. N. 0.
a srreat doal of zest, considering
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tho larire crops Vou had, uncle

THE SUNI have a comple stock of Family Gro- -Si?
Uncle Si Low I dunno as c

s
did. Crops was so big I can't get

. . . - i.:.. HAS SECURED DURING 182;
oeriea of all kinds which I will sell ohea

for Csh.no ktnu or price ior nu .

W. D. Howell,iFTJiRiTin George Meredith,

patronage.-replie- d. "1 have not
met tho word in my Latin reading,
but I should nave uo hesitation m
saying that it should be pronoun-
ced " (giving it in
four syllables, tho accent on the
second). "Thank you for telling
me," replied the girl, demurely.
"1 have always hoard it pro-

nounced 'sometimes,' but if you
say the other way that must be

right."

Wasn't All in His Head.
A lawyer walked down tho

Btroot recently with his arms taxed
to hold a lot of law books. To

him a friend, pointing at the books,
said:

"Why, I thought you carried
all that stuff in your head?"

"I do," quickly replied the law-

yer, with a knowing wiuic; "these
are for the judges.'

Andrew Lang,

H. Rider Haggard,
Norman Lockyer,
Conan Doyle,
Mark Twain,
J. Chandler Hutrw,
William Black,
Mary 's. Wilkins,

St. George Mivart,
I have also on hand and am oonstan

ly reoeivinu a large variety of
Rudyard Kipling,
R. Louis Stevenson,
W. Clark Russell,

Stag liraud Prepared A Large T

Faints. Stock of
Pure UTiito Lead k l

Linseed oil. LANDRETH'S fj,

I'll sell paints at GARDEN I

very small margin. SKKLX

iii.mmiiiwwiHiwiiiwi LICTJOES.Trial. Why suffer from the bad effects of the La
Grippe, Lame Back, Kidney and Liter disease,

Frances Hodgson Burnett.

And many other distinguished Writers.

THE SUNDAY SUN

Tuck. .

A SAD CASE.

Hurry, Doctor Tommy, '

Dolly's dreadful sick.

Bo too lata to holu hor
iAHi you got there quick.

It was Just I 111 l morning
That ilie took Iter Ixid,

But she's nover healthy
Sluoo the broke or aadl

4, Klrat the bumped hor nose oil

That wm no great harm-Th- an

she sprained her ankle.
Then she broke her arm.

Then too urackod her shoulde- r-

Alraoit made me cry

Then ahe bled tome stuffing,

Then (ho lost her eye.

Yea, we often doctored
'Fore we same to youj

Vint aoee ot putty.
Then a doee ef flue.

But I'm quite duweumaje;
Many a time 1're eald

Nothing teems to hel her
Uhm at broke her head!

FREE Rheumatism, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, any kind of
weitkuess, or other diiMsnes, when Klectcioity will
cure vou and keep von in health. (Hxadacht re Such as whisky, brandy, wine, beer

ale, porter, carbonat-- d waters, Ac.lieved in one minute.) To prove this, I will send

DR. JUDD'S ELECTRICBELTtoanyoneontri.il, free. Prices $ 3, $0Proportional Punishment.
Mistress: '"Marv ! Mary! I've

JlOnnd $15, if satisfied. Also, Electric Trns-se- a and Box Batteries. Cost nothing to
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in tksi

world. ,

PRICE FIVECTS. A COPT.

You
trv them- - Csn he reirulated to suit, and guaranteed to last, for years. A Belt andjust broken my hand-";l- i.

know how unlucky it is- - seven
Battery combined, and produces sufficient Electricity to shock. Free medical advice.

Writ to day. Give waiat measure, price and full particulars. AGENTS WANTED, BY MAIL 2 A YEAS.
yearV unhuppinuw!"

Maid: "Oa, that's nothin',
lua'um. 'Ow about me? I've just
smashed the Urge glass in the

Address

Call and set me on Washington Ave

nue at the kWold stand of R. W.

Daniel. W. D. SMITH.
ootl81y

Address:

UK. tTTJIDD, Detroit, Mich.

may 19 ly.
THE SUN,. ,

ew York, N. Y.--Touts Cosfujios,


